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®SOC'ETY.
Mrs. Leeper Is Chrb Hostess

Thursday Afternoon
Mrs. T. A. Leeper entertained

members of the Thursday After-
noon Book club at the monthly
meeting at her home on West
Main street Thursday afternoon.
Qarden flowers, in colorful pro-
fusion, were used in the living
room, where three tables were
placed lor bingo. In the games
the high score award went to
Mrs. J. L. Hall.

At the conclusion of the games
club books were exchanged.

A salad course, followed by a
sweet course, was served the
twelve members attending.

Yale Drama Student Speaks to
Study Club

A talk by Miss Sarah Click,
student of drama at Yale Uni-
versity, New Haven, Conn., fea-
tured the meeting of the Wed-
nesday Afternoon Study .club at
Hotel Elkin Wednesday after-
noon, with Mrs. L. W. Laxton as
hostess. Mrs. R. B. Harrell was
in charge of the program and
presented Miss Click, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Click, of this
city, who gave a most interesting

fo>.Ur on the study and production
of dramatics.

At the close of the program a
two-course collation was served.
Eleven members of the club at-
tended the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans Entertain
Club Thursday Evening

Mr. and, Mrs. Dick Evans en-
tertained members of their bridge
club at a delightful meeting
Thursday evening at their home
on West Main street. Roses,
larkspur and painted daisies were
used in the living room and hall,
where four tables were placed for
bridge. In the games high score
awards went to Mrs. Sig Holcomb
and J. D. Jones. Mrs. J. D.
Jones received»the honor prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Meed,
members of the club, who left
Monday to make their home in
Wheeling, W. Va., were presented
a lovely gift.

A salad course was served dur-
ing the evening.
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Round Dozen Club Meets With
Mrs. H. B. Holcomb

Mrs. H. B. Holcomb was host-
ess to members of the Round
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Thursday, June 20?Matinee and Night?

HELD OVER!

"THE HUMAN MONSTER"
With Bela Lugosi

Disney Cartoon ? News Admission 10c-25c

Friday-Saturday, Matinee and Night?-

> V THREE MESQUITEERS
In "PIONEERS OF THE WEST"

Serial - Comedy - Color Cartoon Admission 10c-25c

SPECIAL: Mon.-Tues., Matinee Both Days?

Struggling against the
shadow of a remem- |IH
bered woman came be-
tween their lips ... but
these two had the cour- ? I

h d

SELZNtCK INTERNATIONAL preteiUt

p Rebecca
IttW*ouviij joan fontjune

&?'
.

t SEORGE SANDERS**'JUDITH ANDERSON
mm, I Directed h ALFRED HITCHCOCK
mmWMm Produced by DAVID0. SELZNICK »*» **&

\u25a0&S "GONE with the wino^
««ASEO THKU UNITED ARTISTS'

Rita Rio and Her Orchestra Admission 15c-30c

Wednesday, Matinee and Night?-

'lDE GIRL FROM MEXICO"
With Leon Errol - Lupe Velez

Serial?"Blake of Scotland Yard" Admission 10c to All

COMING: WALT DISNEY'S "PINOCCHIO"
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Dozen Book club at her home on
West Main street Saturday even-
ing at the fortnightly beting.

All members of the club were
present for the meeting and upon
their arrival a prettily appointed
dessert course was served. Roses
and mixed garden flowers were
attractively arranged in the liv-
ing room, where three tables were
placed for rook. In the games
the high score award went to
Mrs. L. I. Wade and the runner-
up award to Mrs. David Brendle.

Club books were discussed and
exchanged at the conclusion of
the games.

Mrs. Polndexter Is Club Hostess
Thursday

Mrs. J. R. Polndexter enter-
tained at a delightful bridge-

luncheon Thursday at her home
on Bridge street, having a s
guests members of the Thursday

Morning Bridge club and four
additional guests. Bridge was
played in the forenoon and
luncheon was served at the con-
clusion of the games. In the
progressions the club award for
high score went to Mrs. Charles
G. Ashby and the visitor's prize
to Mrs. Thomas Roth.

The home was attractively ar-
ranged throughout with colorful
gaxden flowers.

Guests in addition to the club
members were: Mesdames Thom-.
as Roth, Robert Ogburn, A. O.
Bryan and E. S. Spainhour.

Raymond Chatham Is Married to
Miss Mary Alice Campbell

Coming as a surprise to friends
was the marriage on Sunday at
high noon in Lincoln, Neb., of
Miss Mary Alice Campbell, of
Lincoln, to Raymond Chatham,
of this city.

Mr. Chatham is the son of
Mrs. Raymond Chatham, of this
city, and the late Mr. Chatham,
and is a member of one of the
oldest and most prominent fam-
ilies in this section. His grand-

father, the late Alexander Chat-
ham, was one of the founders of
Chatham Manufacturing com-
pany. He was educated at Wood-
berry Forest school, and is a trav-
eling representative of Chatham
Manufacturing company.

He and his bride are expected
to arrive the latter part of the
week for a visit with his mother
on East Main street.

Miss Seabright Is Bride of
' Van W. Dillon, Sr.

Coming as a surprise to friends
was the marriage of Miss Eva
Rebecca Seabright, of Columbia,
S. C., to Van W. Dillon, Sr., of
this city. The marriage was sol-
emnized Wednesday morning of
last week in the chapel of the
First Presbyterian church of Co-
lumbia, with Dr. J. W. Jackson,
pastor of the church, officiating.

Mrs. Dillon is a graduate of the
University of South Carolina,
having both an A. B. and M. A.
degree, and since the completion
of her education has been a
member of the faculty of the Co-
lumbia city schools:

Mr. Dillon, who has resided
here for a number of years, is
prominently associated with the
business, industrial and church
life of Elkin, and is manager of
the business office of Elkin Fur-
niture company.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillon have re-
turned from their wedding trip
and are now at their home on
West Main street.

Used Gas Meter
"I hear you give your little boy

a quarter every week for good be-
havior, ignatz."

"Sure, but I fool him. I told
him the gas meter was a little
bank I bought him."

COMPANY
ELKIN, N. C.
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Fighting Sin
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CHICAGO, HI. ... A hot sun
failed to deter eighty-year-old
Gov. Dickinson of Michigan from
taking his place among the speak-
ers at the huge Christian Loyalty
Rally in Soldier Field here re-
cently. Sponsored by various re-
ligious organizations, the meeting
drew about 20,000 people. Gov.
Dickinson believes today's world
troubles have resulted from our
immoral living.
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DOCTOR
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The Henry Street Nurses
' One of the most valuable or-
ganizations in New York City is
the Henry Street Visiting Nurse
Service, for which every doctor in
New York has the highest esteem,
for it is devoted to giving free
nursing service to those unable
to pay. Each year more than 3,-
500,000 calls are made by the
faithful and intelligent trained
nurses, night or day, upon those
unable to pay for the services
rendered.

Today all public hospitals are
overcrowded and it is estimated
that 90 per cent, of the sick in

Greater New York are cared for
more or less indifferently at their
homes. Much of the work of aid-
ing the impoverished ill is done
gladly by the Visiting Nurses, who
too frequently from their small
salaries, and prompted by gen-
uine sympathy at the dire dis-
tress of those upon whom they
call, after rendering medical aid,
also buy food, fuel and clothes
for various members of the fam-
ily. I have known them to wash
all the children, clean the house,
cook the meal and attend the
mother, in bed with ,a newly ar-
rived baby.

It is against the rule of the
Henry Street Visiting. Nurse Ser-
vice for any of these ladies to
tell their experiences, outside of
their own group; so let me say
that this story was told me by the
doctor "on the case" and I relate
it to give my readers an example
of what these devoted women go
through so that others may live.

A baby was expected on the
fifth floor of a "walk-up" tene-
ment on the East Side. A nurse
had been assigned to assist the
doctor and to take care of the
patient afterwards?that is until
the mother was up and about.

About three-thirty on a windy,
snowy morning in late January,
the doctor telephoned the nurse,
requesting her immediate pres-
ence. She promptly dressed. It
was impossible to get a cab, so
she hurried toward the elevated
but at that time of the morning
trains are few and far between.
No cabs passed.

After waiting twenty minutes
she saw a baker's wagon ap-
proaching through the snow
drifts. She hailed the driver,
told him who she was, where she
was going, and why, showed him
her nurse's uniform and kit-bag,
and asked him to take her as far
as hg went. He allowed her to
occupy the seat beside him, and
uncouth and gross, plied her with
questions, evidently not believing
her story, and finally made a
vulgar proposition to her.

Ultimately he reached the
point where he was to. turn in
another direction and stopped
the wagon to let the nurse off. It
was still snowing heavily and the
wind blowing a gale. As she rose
to leave he said: "It is too bad
for you to get off in this storm.
I'll tell you what I'll do. Ifyou
give me your telephone number
and a kiss I'll take youse directly
to the house where the sick wo-
man is."

Realizing that much depended
on her prompt arirval at the sick
woman's bedside, the nurse un-
hesitatingly agreed. In comment-
ing col her experience she said:
"Of course I gave him a wrong
telephone number and the sting-
iest kiss a man ever got, but I'd
go through the same experience
again to 'catch a baby'" the
phrase commonly used to de-
scribe this service.

All heroines do not wear
medals/

Twelve comets were discovered
in 1039.

THE ELKINTRIBUNE, ELKIN, NORTH CAROLINA

NEW EQUIPMENT IS
BOUGHT BY DRILLER

B. E. Paw, Jr., well driller of
Hickory, has Just returned fropi
a trip through West Virginia and
Ohio, and states that he purchas-
ed considerable new equipment

while away, which will enable
him to give even better service in
drilling of wells.

Destroyer

Civilian: "Can you direct me
to the destroyer Satan?"

Cox'n: "Sorry, mister, there's
no ship in port by that name."

Bamboo: "That's odd. The pa-
per said the Marine Chaplain
would speak on Satan, the great
destroyer."

Sheep hate water.

I CONCRETE BLOCKS I
Make Ideal

FOUNDATIONS, RETAINING
WALLS AND BUILDINGS

OF ALLKINDS
They Are Fire-Safe, Permanent and Economical,

Too. See Them at Our Plant

I CAROLINA ICE & FUEL CO. I
Phone 83 Elkin, N. C.

GOODBYE THLRST DEPARTS
'"ViMT -i When You Call,

THIRST! PMIIY FOR Delicious
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I®® ELKIN BOTTLING COMPANY
12 FULL OUNCES PHONE 209 » ELKIN, N. C.

M LOOK AT THESE PRICE* i [aS y Easy-Pay Terms
n NEW mOOBm Sara your money for raca-

ALL-AMERICAN TIM gMFJShMBBi «-<«? *r- -

If you need a guaranteed «j§l rWi Hcifet A WEEK H
Goodyear Tire in the rock- 1111

PER TIRE Ml
mm bottom price field, this is *jmf f'fM IwifmW TEMP , 63

the value buy for you 12 to 20 week# to pay
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EXPERT MOUNTING time or milog? «
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| OUR GREAT MARATHON TIRE Jl|HB
U ft runs, and runt, and RUNS! - ~ J m
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Z'XOO S 3S S°IS" mmm
_ LOW UUCE

When bought in set. of 4
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? 6.25/6.50-is 44.05 22.60 K

Cash

I "ITF SHYD'ER'S IIRE STOREH
1 Greenwood Building, Near New Bridge
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